Retention harvesting, an approach that intentionally retains legacy features such as mature overstory trees, provides options for achieving ecological objectives. At the same time, retained overstory trees may compete with the nearby recovering understory for resources, and much remains to be learned about potential trade-offs with regeneration objectives, particularly over extended time periods. We assessed the influence of aggregated retention (reserved mature overstory and understory patches) versus intact forest on structure and productivity (standing biomass) of the adjacent woody understory and regeneration 12 years after harvest in northern Minnesota, USA. Each site was dominated by Populus tremuloides Michx., a species that regenerates prolifically via root sprouts following disturbance. Overall, fewer differences than expected occurred between the effects of intact forest and aggregated retention on regeneration, despite the small size (0.1 ha) of aggregates. Instead, harvest status and distance from harvest edge had a greater influence on structure and standing woody biomass. Proximity to aggregates reduced large sapling biomass (all species, combined) relative to open conditions, but only up to 5 m into harvested areas. This suggests the trade-off for achieving productivity objectives might be minimal if managers use retention aggregates in this region to achieve ecological objectives and meet management guidelines.
Introduction
Practices that maintain or enhance biodiversity and structural complexity in forest ecosystems may increase adaptive capacity [1] , an increasingly emphasized management goal in light of ongoing environmental change [2, 3] . Thus, the development, evaluation, and adaptation of approaches that conserve those elements while continuing to provide forest products are rising in importance. Retention harvesting, an approach that intentionally retains legacy features such as single, mature, overstory trees or undisturbed patches (aggregates), provides options for achieving that balance temperate forests of Tasmania, Australia [47] . Similarly, observations in Canadian boreal mixedwoods suggest higher rates of mortality in overstory trees in cut areas following partial harvests compared to intact stands, both as a result of stress from exposure (primarily hardwoods) and windthrow (mostly conifers) [46] . This mortality can contribute downed, dead wood and influence the coverage and exposure of mineral soil, all factors determining the availability of appropriate substrate and conditions for seedling germination. The survivorship of mature trees also affects seed availability, seed dispersal (as species differ in their response to edge conditions [46] ), and the microclimate. Thus, seedling germination and establishment are subject to forest influence and differ according to the arrangement and proximity of mature overstory [48] at short-to medium-terms after harvest [10] . Moreover, while mostly similar between aggregates and intact forest, some evidence suggests a greater depth of microclimatic influence into harvested areas associated with intact forest [43] . This could be related to greater sunlight penetration of aggregate edges (and therefore less shade) resulting from the mortality discussed above, a lesser degree of shade over the course of a day because of sun positioning and smaller patch size, differing influences on airflow, or a combination of the above [43] . Overall, understanding forest influence as it relates to overstory retention is key to quantifying potential trade-offs and evaluating the success of retention harvesting practices at achieving balance among ecological, economic, and social objectives.
Our study assesses the influence of aggregated retention on the structure and productivity (standing biomass) of tree regeneration and the woody understory. This was accomplished using a dataset that includes replicates from multiple sites dominated by P. tremuloides, a species that regenerates prolifically via root sprouts following disturbance such as harvest [29] . Based on observations of forest influence on general plant species composition [49] and the functional diversity and functional composition in the woody understory of the same P. tremuloides-dominated forest ecosystem (Curzon et al. unpublished), as well as observations of forest structure in boreal forest [44] , we hypothesized that intact forest and aggregates would both influence structural composition of adjacent regenerating forests. We also hypothesized that the magnitude and extent of forest influence into regenerating forest would be greater adjacent to intact forest edges relative to small, retained aggregates.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
This study includes three mesic northern hardwood sites located in northern Minnesota, USA: Ashebun Lake (AL; 46.9 • N, 93.8 • W), Soo Line (SL; 47.0 • N, 93.8 • W), and Dog Lake (DL; 46.8 • N, 94.1 • W). P. tremuloides (quaking aspen), Acer rubrum L. (red maple), and A. saccharum Marshall (sugar maple) generally dominated the mature canopy with lesser components of Tilia americana L. (American basswood), Quercus macrocarpa Michx. (bur oak), and Betula papyrifera Marshall (paper birch). All three sites are characterized by parent materials deposited by glaciation during the Wisconsonian age. Plots were located in forests growing on gently rolling moraine with thick glacial till. Average annual snowfall for the area is 137 cm. Precipitation averages 71 cm annually and is generally distributed evenly throughout the year with higher values often recorded in June and July [50] .
Field Methods
Sampling of the woody understory occurred during the 12th growing season (July-September 2012) after harvest over frozen ground with approximately 60 cm of snowpack during December 2000 and January 2001. The typical rotation for P. tremuloides in this region ranges from 35 to 50 years for pulp production, but varies with site quality, so we consider these observations to be medium-term. Transects running perpendicular to harvest edges (from south to north, into harvested areas) were replicated twice for each of two overstory conditions (intact forest and aggregates) at each of three sites. This design was intended to maximize the shading influence of mature overstory trees. In a few cases, the azimuth of transects was adjusted slightly to avoid conditions that could confound results (i.e., a skid trail). Intact forest stands were larger unharvested forest tracts located immediately adjacent to the cut area ( Figure 1 ). They extended for the length of the harvest boundary and were required to have interiors with a minimum of 100 m from edge in any direction. Transects extended from plots located 15 m within these stands (under mature canopy) out to 45 m into harvested areas (no mature canopy) for a total length of 60 m. Aggregate transects extended from near the center of those aggregates (15 m from harvested edge, Figure 1 ) out to open, harvested conditions located 45 m from the aggregate edge (total length of 60 m). This maximum distance (45 m from edge into harvests) exceeded the average height of dominant canopy trees (17.4 m) and ensured that the associated aggregate was the nearest unharvested forest to each sampling point. As such, plots at 45 m served as regenerating forest reference conditions, where shrubs and trees grew in open conditions, free from mature overstory canopy and forest influence. To accommodate increased stem density in smaller size classes, decreasing plot sizes were nested and centered at regular, 10 m intervals along each transect (Figure 1 ) to sample three different strata of the forest understory. The largest plot (78.5 m 2 , 5 m radius) was circular and used to sample the density, diameter at breast height (DBH), and species of shrubs and trees >2.54 cm DBH and <10 cm DBH (hereafter: large shrubs and large saplings). Centered within large plots were smaller, circular plots (5 m 2 , 1.26 m radius) for sampling the density, diameter at 15 cm height (D15), and species of shrubs and trees >1 m height and <2.54 cm DBH (hereafter: medium shrubs and small saplings). Lastly, the percent cover of all shrubs and trees <1 m height (hereafter: small shrubs and seedlings) was recorded in paired 1-m 2 quadrats that were perpendicular to and 2-m distant from plot center (Figure 1 ). To accommodate increased stem density in smaller size classes, decreasing plot sizes were nested and centered at regular, 10 m intervals along each transect (Figure 1 ) to sample three different strata of the forest understory. The largest plot (78.5 m 2 , 5 m radius) was circular and used to sample the density, diameter at breast height (DBH), and species of shrubs and trees >2.54 cm DBH and <10 cm DBH (hereafter: large shrubs and large saplings). Centered within large plots were smaller, circular plots (5 m 2 , 1.26 m radius) for sampling the density, diameter at 15 cm height (D15), and species of shrubs and trees >1 m height and <2.54 cm DBH (hereafter: medium shrubs and small saplings). Lastly, the percent cover of all shrubs and trees <1 m height (hereafter: small shrubs and seedlings) was recorded in paired 1-m 2 quadrats that were perpendicular to and 2-m distant from plot center ( Figure 1 ).
Analysis
Understory Forest Structure and Standing Biomass
Forest structure was quantified in terms of stem density, mean stem diameter, and above-ground standing biomass by guild (tree or shrub species) in the two upper strata (medium to large stems >1 m height) described above. Additionally, the diversity of sapling diameters (all tree stems >1 m height and <10 cm DBH), a measure of structural complexity, was calculated by assigning saplings to 2.5 cm DBH classes and using the Shannon Diversity index (H'). Species-specific allometric equations developed for the Lake States region were used for biomass estimation of tree and shrub species based on field measurements of diameter [51] . Only percent cover of each species was recorded for woody stems shorter than 1 m (seedlings and small shrubs).
We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) to look at understory structure and structural complexity collectively using all strata and guilds [52, 53] . In order to limit multicollinearity, the analysis only included structure variables not strongly correlated with one another (r < 0.7 for all pairs, Table 1 ). Measures of structure were relativized across plots so that analysis was not dominated by any one structural component, which also revealed those conditions most strongly associated with each variable (Table 1 ; [53] ). Correlations between all measures of structure and NMS axis scores were tested using Kendall's Tao. Ordinations were performed in PC-ORD v. 6.08 (MjM Software Design, Gleneden Beach, OR, US). Two factors, effects of overstory condition (intact forest vs. aggregate) and harvest status (harvested vs. unharvested), and their interaction were tested with permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) using the Adonis function in the vegan package [54] in R (R Core Team 2016, v. 3.3.1, R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). 
Forest Influence and Edge Effects
We defined forest influence as occurring where a difference from reference conditions (plots at 45 m from edge) occurred in a given structural variable in consecutive plots extending from the harvest edge into unharvested or harvested areas (all distances −15 m to 35 m, Figure 1 ) [55] . To account for variability among transects, we quantified the degree of influence or effect (difference from the reference) using the following equation adapted from methods for assessing magnitude of edge influence (MEI; [55] ): MEI = (e − r)/(e + r),
where e represents the mean responses for plots located some distance from harvest edges and r represents the mean of observations from a reference condition located in open, harvested conditions along the same transect (i.e., plots 45 m from edge; Figure 1 ). This approach yields values that range between −1 and 1, with a value of 0 indicating no difference from conditions that might be expected following a conventional clearcut harvest [55] . We then tested the null hypothesis that aggregates and intact forest had no influence (MEI = 0) on surrounding regenerating areas using the randomized test of edge influence (RTEI) approach [56] [57] [58] . This entailed comparing mean observed MEI to 95% confidence intervals derived from a distribution of randomized MEI values for each response variable at each distance, individually (i.e., [56] ). The randomized distributions were generated using blocking, with 5000 permutations per site (block) [55] .
Multilevel linear modeling provided a secondary approach for determining whether mature overstory trees (aggregates and intact forest) influenced understory structure and standing biomass in nearby regenerating forest. While the models do not indicate a distance threshold for influence, they allow testing of relationships between distance from harvest edge and each component of structure, specifically within harvested areas. The observed value for each structural variable in harvested plots (5 m to 45 m, Figure 1 ) served as the response and was transformed as necessary to meet statistical assumptions (as indicated in Table B1 ). Distance from harvest edge into regenerating forest was treated as a fixed effect. A random intercept term was included for overstory condition (intact forest vs. aggregate) as well as for transect (nested within site) in all models. A random intercept term was also included for site where that term accounted for significant covariance and comparison of models using Akaike's Information Criterion for small sample sizes (AICc) suggested an improved fit. Analyses were conducted in SAS 9.4 using the MIXED procedure.
Results
Forest Structure and Standing Biomass
Ordination of structural components revealed a gradient in understory structure and productivity (standing biomass) most strongly related to the presence of overstory trees (harvest status; Figure 2 ; Tables A1 and A2). A three-dimensional NMS ordination provided the best solution (stress = 13.1%) and clearly distinguished harvested and unharvested plots along Axis 1 (Figure 2 ). Medium and large shrub density and biomass, total understory biomass, diameter diversity for small saplings, and low shrub cover were all positively and significantly correlated with Axis 1 scores ( Table 1) . This indicates that relative values for each of these structural components increased along a general gradient extending from the inner-most plots beneath mature overstory to harvested plots located furthest from harvest edges. Clear differences between the effects of overstory condition (aggregates vs. intact forest) on the difference in axis scores between observations and the reference were not apparent for Axis 1 or Axis 2, but differences were evident along Axis 3 which explains 13% of the variation in structure (Table A2 ). The density of medium shrubs, density and biomass of small saplings, and cover of small shrubs were all positively correlated with this axis (Table 1) . While the mean Axis 3 scores were higher for plots within and near intact forest (−0.01) compared to aggregates (−0.08), the mean difference between observations and the reference (∆A3) was more negative for intact forest (−0.44) than for aggregates (−0.19). Measures of P. tremuloides abundance, specifically, did not correlate with Axis 1 or Axis 3, the two axes generally associated with the factors tested in this study (Table 1) . Analysis with PERMANOVA confirmed the significant effect of harvest status (F = 15.105, p = 0.0002), but did not detect any differences related to overstory condition (intact forest vs. aggregates; F = 1.332, p = 0.246; Table A1 ). Table  1 . Table A2 contains mixed effects ANOVA results indicating treatment effects on differences in axis scores between observed and reference plots.
Magnitude and Distance of Forest Influence and Edge Effects
Estimation of the distance of forest influence revealed differences between aggregates and intact forest not immediately apparent with NMS. Proximity to intact forest reduced total understory biomass, large sapling density, and large sapling biomass up to 5 m into harvested areas (Figure 3,  panels B, D, G) . Values for those structural components within aggregates (−15 m and −5 m, Figure 3) were also different from the reference conditions, but aggregate influence on harvested areas was only observed for large sapling biomass (up to 5 m, Figure 3 ). The environment created by close proximity to aggregates also reduced seedling cover substantially relative to the reference conditions, but only in regenerating forest immediately adjacent to the harvest edge (5 m).
While mixed effects models do not allow an estimation of distance of effect, results generally confirmed the DEI analysis with a positive relationship occurring between total understory biomass, Figure 2 . Three-dimensional NMS ordination of plots based on structural conditions. Panels (A,C) illustrate all replicate plots while panels (B,D) are the centroids for each condition. The shade indicates whether plots were located in unharvested areas under mature overstory (black) or in regenerating harvested areas (grey). Symbol shape indicates either aggregate transects (circles) or intact forest transects (triangles), while greater symbol size corresponds with increasing distance (range 5-45 m) from harvest edge. Correlations between structural components and NMS axes are provided in Table 1 . Table A2 contains mixed effects ANOVA results indicating treatment effects on differences in axis scores between observed and reference plots.
Estimation of the distance of forest influence revealed differences between aggregates and intact forest not immediately apparent with NMS. Proximity to intact forest reduced total understory biomass, large sapling density, and large sapling biomass up to 5 m into harvested areas (Figure 3, panels B, D, G) . Values for those structural components within aggregates (−15 m and −5 m, Figure 3) were also different from the reference conditions, but aggregate influence on harvested areas was only observed for large sapling biomass (up to 5 m, Figure 3 ). The environment created by close proximity to aggregates also reduced seedling cover substantially relative to the reference conditions, but only in regenerating forest immediately adjacent to the harvest edge (5 m).
While mixed effects models do not allow an estimation of distance of effect, results generally confirmed the DEI analysis with a positive relationship occurring between total understory biomass, large sapling biomass, and large sapling density and distance from harvest edge across both treatments (Table B1) . large sapling biomass, and large sapling density and distance from harvest edge across both treatments (Table B1 ). 
Discussion
Overall, fewer differences between the effects of intact forest and aggregated retention were observed relative to expectations despite the small size of aggregates (0.1 ha) included in this study. Instead, distance from harvest edge (up to 5 m into harvests) and whether a plot was harvested or unharvested had more influence on structure and standing biomass of regeneration and the woody understory, regardless of whether transects were adjacent to intact forest or aggregates. Yet, even given these similarities, analysis of depth of edge influence suggests that forest influence exerted by aggregates resulted in fewer significant effects on structural variables indicative of regeneration success (i.e., large sapling density and total understory biomass). These findings have implications for managers who are interested in implementing retention practices but are also concerned about losses to productivity of the regenerating forest.
The general similarity in influence on the structure of regeneration that occurred between aggregates and intact forest is consistent with observations of community composition in vascular plant and beetle species on the same sites [49] . These results are also consistent with comparisons of the extent of microclimate effects between aggregates and intact forest reported for cool, temperate Eucalyptus forest in Tasmania three to four years after harvest [43] . While forest influence may vary 
The general similarity in influence on the structure of regeneration that occurred between aggregates and intact forest is consistent with observations of community composition in vascular plant and beetle species on the same sites [49] . These results are also consistent with comparisons of the extent of microclimate effects between aggregates and intact forest reported for cool, temperate Eucalyptus forest in Tasmania three to four years after harvest [43] . While forest influence may vary across a harvest with differences in aspect, we positioned transects as consistently as possible to maximize the influence of shade from mature, overstory trees on surrounding harvested areas. If a substantial difference in the mortality of overstory trees near the harvest edge does not exist between aggregates and intact forests, then neither would the resulting shade and influence on the microclimate during the middle of the day when shading would be expected to be most similar for the two patch sizes given sun position and have the greatest impact on ameliorating microclimatic conditions [43] .
We also suspect that the rapid development of regenerating harvested areas, particularly given the dominance by P. tremuloides, a prolific and fast-growing species [29] , has lessened the contrast between mature forest and regenerating harvests (as suggested in [44] ) leading to fewer differences in the microenvironment and in resource availability between mature and regenerating forest that may have existed previously. The distance of influence we observed associated with both overstory conditions is shorter than reported for other regions over periods of up to 20 years (i.e., Psuedotsuga menziesii-dominated forests in Washington, DC, USA; [15] ). However, it is consistent with evidence from studies in boreal and sub-boreal forests more similar to those assessed here that suggest that the response of regeneration growth and density to proximity to mature overstory trees may generally extend short distances [44] . The lower stature of these forests (mean mature overstory height of 17.4 m across the study) may contribute to the shorter distances of influence relative to other systems such as those dominated by P. menziesii where a moderate site index at 100 years ranges 32-35 m [59] and in mature temperate eucalypt forests with overstory tree heights of 35-50 m [49] .
Variability within and across sites as well as other variables not included in these analyses appeared to be more important drivers of differences in sapling densities and biomass than either overstory condition of nearby retention (aggregate vs. intact forest) or distance from edge ( Figure 2 , Table A2 ). Although a reduction in total large sapling biomass was observed in harvested areas immediately adjacent to aggregates, the density of large saplings in total, and the density and biomass of large P. tremuloides saplings specifically, was variable and not significantly different from open conditions at all distances from edge. P. tremuloides abundance also showed only weak relationships with the two NMS axes associated with distance from edge and overstory condition (Axes 1 and 3, respectively). These results contrast with reductions in stem density and biomass observed in P. tremuloides-dominated systems with 40% basal area retained [38] . However, our results align with findings that retention level (up to 50% basal area retained) had little effect on total or specifically aspen/birch sapling densities [22] and that stem density may be less impacted by retained overstory trees than growth rates [27] . Comparable eucalypt densities and growth rates between harvests with aggregated retention compared to clearcuts also suggests negative impacts on crop tree regeneration may be less of a concern in some systems [60] . The negative forest influence on sapling diameter diversity observed here, while minimal, suggests that overstory retention may retard structural development [60] .
Shrub biomass immediately adjacent to aggregates, while not found to be significantly affected by forest influence, may have been high enough on average to make up for any reduction in sapling biomass contributing to the overall standing biomass pool ( Figure 3 ). Aggregates had a negative influence on seedling cover up to 5 m into regenerating harvest areas, but negative correlations between seedling cover and multiple measures of shrub abundance suggest this could have been an indirect effect resulting from the level of competition exerted by shrubs which were relatively high in density, biomass, and cover near the harvested side of those edges ( Figure 3 ). As observed in boreal aspen-mixed woods [35] , retention did not appear to reduce competition from shrubs in nearby harvested areas. In fact, interpretation of the lesser difference between observed plots and reference (open, harvested) plots near aggregates along Axis 3 (positively correlated with small shrub abundance) suggests the possibility that aggregates had a lower negative influence on shrubs than intact forest.
Conclusions
Our study addresses a knowledge gap in the medium-term effects of retention harvesting practices on the structure and productivity of natural regeneration. Overall, small retention aggregates operated similarly to intact forest in terms of influencing the structural characteristics of regeneration 12 years following harvest, but with significant effects only extending 5 m into harvested areas. While the maximum extent of influence was the same for the two overstory conditions, there was some evidence that aggregates influenced fewer structural variables. This suggests the trade-off between ecological and productivity/regeneration objectives might be minimal when using similar retention approaches.
Retention aggregates may not provide the same habitat as interior forest [5] , although general vegetation composition was found to be quite similar at our study sites [49] . While aggregated retention achieves some ecological goals regardless of retention patch size [42] , retaining larger areas (>1 ha) of mature forest is generally recommended [10] . Given the similarities in influence on regeneration between intact forest and small aggregates observed here, managers choosing to retain larger aggregates may be able to do so without increasing the extent of reduced productivity into harvested areas. Future work should explore the influence of aggregate size on the magnitude and distance of forest influence on biodiversity as well as on regeneration densities and production to inform management decisions on the most functional organization and distribution of aggregated retention for balancing an array of objectives. Table A3 . Means with standard error in parentheses for differences in Axis scores between observed plots at each location relative to harvest edge and reference plots (45 m into harvest). Negative numbers for distance from edge indicate plots are unharvested (Figure 1 ). Lower-case letters in superscript indicate significant differences (p < 0.05) between plot means at different distances where distance as determined with post-hoc Tukey-adjusted pairwise comparisons was a significant main factor. 
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